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Pi(011i8IO.VAti CARDS.

ing they should not last one week.
Original cost not less than 1150.00
each.

RICE & RICH,
dswjl5 The House Furnishers

A MONEY MAKING
PHOPOHITIOX FOB YOU.

- tt
Somothlng very speoial 2 large

Grand Upright Organs, almost as

Edenbower
Orchard Tracts

good as new. At the very low price I

or 150.00 and 65.00, these Instru-
ments should be seen to appreciate
their real value. They are simply
grand and at the price we are offer

When you come to town
Don't forget to visit the

Water Front Dry floods Store
Sheridan Streets for Your Suits

- '
Up-to-Da- te Suits from $10.50 to $25

Everything newin the suit line

Palace Theatre
FXT1HK NEW PROOIUM.

TONIGHT- -

The Smile of a Child
A FKATCHK WORTH WHII.K

Sunshine & Shadow
(OMI'llV DRAMA

That Awful Brother
i,rii! iti.i: ro.u:iv.

"I'd Mvo ur I'd lU for Ynn" Kmtf;.

KVKKY NHiHT AT 7siW; 8:,10;

1);;(0; mid IO::ti If Neeesnnry.

AltriIS Kir (IMIJlKK.V 5r

Overalls, Shirts, Hats, Caps, Shoes
We can dress you from head to foot cheaper than you

can steal the goods. GIVE US A TRIAL.

7
7b. J. JARVIS

Mra, Gruco Wood-Keit- (if f
accompanied by hrr Mlttle

daughter, arrived) In the city last
evening and will make an extended
visit here at the botnea of ber
brothers, R. M. and R. R. Wood.

Among those registered at the
MrClallen bote! today are the fol-

lowing: K. R. Martin, Portland: R.
K. I,enlie, Portland; J. A. Dcak and

l Colby. RroKsbnrg; M rn. I). T.
Deans, ('oquJIlo; T. K. Mathewti,

H. V. HHieer, Portland; It. W.

.fcK(ard, Portland ; Jake H it t tori .

Portland ; Kd ward Zlzka, New York
(Hy; S. Thomson, Portland W.
K. Anderson. Portland; M. firlffln,
Portland.

In a tin wer to a suit for dlvnrin
Hind against him several davs nlnee
by hi wife. Mm. flaehel Hiishnell.
the defending biiHband, Austin Uuxh.
nell today filed an answer In which
he denies allegations net out
in the complaint. Mr. HiiHhuell ad-

mit h that he married Mm. Mushnell,
but denies that hIir was forced to
work in order to obtain thontt ar-

ticles necessary In siiHtalnlug life.
Further, he alleges that ho paid lilt
wife'a fare to Roseburg from Can-

ada, and afier marriage took ber to
hit home 20 milea west of town to
reside. M r. Itushnell rliiliim that
she noon became tired of country
life, and Insisted upon moving to
town to live. He saya that he
owned llttlo property and for that
reason was unable to comply with
her wish. HiiHlinell also claims that
tie gave his wife considerable mon-

ey during her residence on the fam-

ily ranch, n well as supporting
Jennie an nan and two orphan
(Jhildreu, wh' were brought here
from Canada by Mrs. Hiishnell. At-

torney H. L. IMdy has been retain-
ed by Mr. nuBlinell, and it Is safe
to say that the suit will be contented.

Qaddis

I FIRST CLASS LAUNDRY !

i

work is most desirablg to anyone wishing their S

litieu to possess that particular finish so necessary
to good taste in dress.

I We Do That Class of Work
I Oue Trial will Convince. Z

During Hot
Weather

ROSEBURG STEAM

Ht.MIM

R. C. I.. I'EAKSOX

Drill 1st.
Office Review BulHIng .

Honrs 10 a. 01. to 3 p. m. 4
Telephone Counectiona. v

3 'Kf!!
a
V K W. HAV.VKH

i Ki'llllst
Roeeburg National Bank Bldg.

t. Hours 10 to 12. 2 to 4.
i, Pbone 1283.

Roaeburg ... Oregon. V

wi.4i
ft

(1. J. IIAt llKIt, 1). w. v.,
"

r:. Dent Int. '

:i Abraham Itoseburg,
Building. Oregon.

8
I'HVSU.'IAXS.

SHI I.Y. SKTIIKJt & STKW.Ull
Physicians and Surgeons 1

r: Office Lower floor Douglas Co
Hunk bldg.. corner Main and i

- Oak streeia. Phone 771.
Rouebtirg, Oregon.

V. HOOVKH,
Pbysiciau am. Surgeon $

tt 4
Olllce, Main St., One Door South $

of City Hull. Phone 341.
Hosoburg. Orcgou.

lU. IXCKITA SMITH
$. Physician

Women's and Children'!
: DlBOagGH.

Hours, 10 to 12 u m., 2 to p.
m. Phones Otllco. 1711, Res.

it- 1721. Rooms 10 and 11 Mason- -
l'f le Temple. i
4 K eburg, Oregon. 4

4

Dlt. .1. 1. CALLAWAY
it Osteopaililc Physician i,
ft Chronic diseases a specialty.

Graduate of tho American
fli School of Osteopathy Klrksville,

Mo. Under-found- of science
! Dr. A. T. Still.

ft OHico Abraham Bldg.
Phono 169 Roseburg Ore.

DR. .i;0. K. HOICK, 4
Physician and Surgeon.

$
Otllce, Review llldg.. Phone 31.

Roaeburg, Oregon.

ATTORNEYS.
x k :: o w v

ItKOW N .V- KDDY,
Attorneys at Ijiw. :

Masonic Temple. Roseburg, Or
Jt. X Jl 4". ft ; Jj jjt. j.ft. l.A'.Jt.J. J'.

It. V. MAHSTKRS
Attiriiey-- lLuw.

Notary Public. Rooms 6 and
7, Marster.i Rulldlng.

RoHoba tg, Oregon.

ft Kl l.l.KllTOX .V OIH'UTT,
Z Attorin'yM-iit-li-

i Will practice In all State and
.Federal Courts. Olllce Kootns 3,

4 und 5, Douglas National
)'t Hank HtllliliiiK. Roseburg Ore.

i JOHN T. I,ON(l
ft
if ltnnnis 7 and 8, Douglas Co. 4

Hunk Itiilliling.
r HoseburK. Oregon.

- J. A. lll'CHA.NAN
Altiirney-At-llw- . 4

$ Notary PuMlc. Abraham Dlilg. $
Rosebura;, Orison.

tOSIKlW ItK'H
AtturiieyM-At-t.u-

PiiukIum Niiliiinnl Itniik ltlil. f:
t Ituseburg, Ore. ft

A. 8. lll'KV,

Outoiilrtrl.t.

118 W. St.
ROHKHURQ, OHdKON.

Ji a i

NEARLY 1000

Who niachlne-mnd- e bread to avoid
liresnenition Hfid oilier unsnnl-tur- y

rondltlonH of making bread
In tlio old way.

On June 1st We
Added

two ounces to the loaf. If your
grocer does not curry our hreud

4'lintige grocerf or phono 2'Jt.
Full Hue of delicious pantry al-

ways ut your command,

Umpqua Bakery
If. OH MOT, I'riip.

I 10 Juiktmii Hired.

LAUNDRY

Write 113 for information regarding
these tracts, located about one mile
from the city of Roaeburg, Ore., in
the famous Umpqua Valley fruit dis-
trict. Sold in 6 and 10 acres tracts,
planted to uppl, Interplanted with
peaches, uIbo to pears or prunes, car-
ed for a period of 4 years. Near
schools and churches. Easy access to
city water and electric light.

10 acres 10 acres young orchard,
40 bearing trees, new house
with bath; barn and 5 out buildings,
spring water piped to house, chicken
yard and garden, chickens, tools, etc.
A SXA I.

200 acres 85 acres In cultivation,
10 acres In hearing orchard. 10 acres
In young orchard, new 7 room house,
barn etc. 4 live springs, good well,
ail implements, stock, etc. A HAH

;ai.

!j 4 a'cres 30 acres cleared, bal-
ance oak timber. Small house, barn
and out buildings. Chickens, turk-
eys, tools, wagon and cow go with
place, flood spring water piped to
b use. Can be bought cheap.

A ;ooi HUY.

lO1 acres orchard land, 3 acres
of this Is in bearing orchard, 13 years
old in flue condition. Small
house, built on knoll overlooking the
city of Roseburg. Soil free loam,
located one mile from city limits,
line road. Price $4,000, $2,000
cash balance long time at (I per cent.

FI XK ItKAItlNG ORCHARD.

l.'lV- acres, all In fruit mostly
bearing; apples, pears, cherries,
and peaches; nice home; packing
house, barn and other buildings;
stock and tools. On the bunks of
the Cmpijua river, 3 miles from Rose-
burg. Will sell at a bargain if sold
soon.

Here It Is.

An opportunity that you have been
waiting for. For the man or wo-
man who with a very llttlo money
and some ambition. To secure
10 acres of land suitable for fruit
or poultry raising. All cleared, close
in, and on main county road. You
can buy this 10 acres for $l.r00. On
your own terms, provided you will
agree to build a four or more room
house and enclose the tract with
woon wire fence.

20 0 acre's all cleared, except
a few oak trees, all fenced; large live
spring. Fine tract for fruit, poultry
and gardening Four miles from
Roseburg on main county road. Free
mail delivery. Will sell at a bar-
gain, rind on easy terms.

Himes & Oliver
REAL ESTATE

DciilerN in liniils of nil descriptions.

Roseburg, Oregon

"I EYES FAIL
I AT FORTY-FIV- E

No matter how good the eyes may
be. iiIiiiik about the ago of forty-liv- e

reiiilliiK siKht beiiiRS to fall.

This law is Inexhorable with the
hiiiiinn race. If proper correcting
glasses are promptly obfalned no
bur into the eyo will como; if not
he overstrained effort In rending
Mil result in serious Injury.

Hut remember when getting
K'.usses that poor ones nre worse than
untie lit nil.

Complete satisfaction In every case
undertaken.

A. S. HUEY
(H'TOM KTK1ST

Chhh Strvot.

NEW READERS

0. C. BAKER c- - - Proprietor
OEFICE NORTH JACKSON PHONE t

The Great Rub

Fi I

Proves Great Success United

Drug Co., Composed of

5000 America's Progres-

sive Druggists '

MADE MARVELOUS STRIDES

In tho Making mid ' .MurkW int tif

Itexnll RiMiii'ilfii Inter- -

csting fart AIhmii

lirkull.

In 1903 a thouHund of llie leudliiK
(IriifiNllHtB of the United StateH nnl
find organized By u

Coiupiiny fo-- "he jirodue-lio-
of remedii'fl which they could

manufacture and Hell under their
gtiarantee. The main idea was

to have no secret formula prepara- -
tioriB. The Ingredients of every pro-- 1

duct would he known to every drug
gist. Kach driigKiKt was to be readyut any and all times to acquaint any!
Interested person with the lngredi- -

enis contained In any of the remedies
and In this way do much to combat
the orttinies dangerous products with
which tho market was formerly de-- i
luged.

This gathering of drugmstn
a committee to most

thoroughly Inventigate tho thousands
or prescription whhh the druggists
th"trs-elve- hnd eontribute;l and de-
cide upon which one would ue most
geueially effective In t!w treatment
of i he particular ailment r which
it wnf prescrlbi'd After much in-

vestigation, experimenting and re-

search, there wan Anally selected
from this iiihsb of prcscrlptloni about
:(iMt, each one for some particular
nllment or disease.

In tho meantime the executive
committee appointed by these drug-
gists had erected and equipped one
of the most perfect of pharmaceutical
laboratories lu the country. This
equipment, together with tho combin-
ed capital of the druggists, made It
possible for this Company to pur-
chase and manufacture in large quan-
tities the necessary drugs and ingre-
dients for the line of preparations
selected. Such methods tnennL the
culling of every wasteful Item and
every unnecessary expense.

To the products thus mnniifactur-e- d

was applied the trade name "Ilex-a- l
Heinedies." The name has as a

basis for Its being the Latin work
"Hex." meaning "King." which. In
combination with the Kngtlsh word
"All." you can readily see Implies
that tho remedies are considered to
be "Klng-of-AM- " Remedies.

Tho years that (hone remedies have
been on tho market have thoroughly
demonstrated that they nro all that
hits been claimed for them. Today
Uexall Remedies are familiar to the
fa in lies In thousands of towns all
over ttie i n lied Hintes. person-- i
ally Selleve these remedies are the
very best that 'modern science can
prudiii e. The purchaser of Kexall
Remedies iuT only gets better quality
than can be otherwise obtained, but
also gets more for his money.

Kvery package of Uexall prepara-
tions Ileitis the following guarantee:

The I'uited Drug Company and the
Rexall Store selling this preparation
guarantee It to give satisfaction: ifi
It does not, go back to the store
whem you bought tt and get your
money. It belongs to you and we
want you to hnve It.

It Is not consistent to believe that,
a in of remedies sold to the con-
sumer under so broad a guarantee as;
this could contain one poor remedy.
One such remedy would injure the
entire Hue. If you were to buy some
particular Rexall Remedy and that
one did not subs taut late the claims
made for It, your conlUlcnce lu the
balance of t tie tine wttiild be in tin
wav strengthened. In fact, your ex-

perience would probably deter you
from try iny any other Rexall Rem-

edy. As a consequence, It has been
necessary to make each one as nearly
perfect as possible.

Confidence begets confidence; and
(bo confidence we have In Rexall
Remedies you will have when you
have given them a t borough trial
anil demonstrated to your entire sat-
isfaction that they are what we claim
them to be, Our conlldence in Rex-
all Remedies Is so great that we place
our business reputation behind the
broad guarantee that covers every
product manufactured by the Culled

j Drug Co.. In which we nre proud In
say wo nro stockholders.

From the first factory having 3rt,-u- 0

square feet floor space the Rex-
all laboratory has grown to im-

mense sl.e and now has nine times
the original floor space In tin main
plant, besides a large factory In Can-

ada, an eight story candy factory, an
immense stationery factory, the be-- t

perfumery laboratory In A nierica
ind large distributive warehouses lu

Chicago, Atlanta and St. l.ouls. Com-

mencing July S of this year car-

load shipments will be made to Pa-
ct tie Coast terminals. Thus, lu ad-

dition to mnnnfart urine
there will be the further advantage
of shlpplim and a great
saving on transportation cost.

The Rexall plan is founded on the
right principle and iho
gets his share of the heuellts bv get- -

ttnit nearly twice as much for his
money, or if be is not sat is Med he
xets his money back. Think thi
Rexall plan over e- 'fullv

Kullerton Richardson. Prug-- '
;ists. the Rexall Store, have an tn

jterestlng display in which the relu- -

live values of Rexall Remedies are
o in pared with the old style, secret

formula patent medicines. This dis- -'

piny will convince any one ttiat not
less than fu per cent can te safed by
'uivhiK Rexall Ke medics,

You are Invited to see the display
tt the Rexall Store and the druggist

i will take plea mi re In telling you
;ibout it.

The Uexall Store Is in Hosebnrg,
on Cms street, in the Maeinbee Tem

FOR SALE One bouse and two
lots; also one house and lot. Cen-

trally located. For particulars In-

quire at 646 Pine St. swtf

J

ROSEBURG, OREGON 8

Winnie
1 THF.
1

PLUMEiER

Skylight Cornices

jlleating Ventilating

i

t
i Afient for Sne
I Water Filters.
Jj Removes all im- -

purities.""'"

The Old Chinese Doctoisadministered all medicine
by rubbing through the pores of the skin. That
was four hundred years' ago, and to prove that
they knew what they were doing then, forty cen-
turies of experience has riot improved upon the
method, for we are still rubbing it in. -

Dr. Hoover's Liniment
Banishes Pain, Reduces Swelling and Inflamma-
tion, softens stiff jointarand sore muscles, and is
just simply the greatest Liniment for Man' and
Beast. A bottle of Hoover's Liniment should be
upon the shelf of every Farmer. A great big
bottle for only 25c, 50c and $1.00.

Phone 2101

OregonRoseburg

North Side. Plaining Mill
lust North of Kinney Hpur, North

Ktrtvt, I'liouo

Ortlcra for nil klmln of Uulldlng Malerlul promptly Kllleil nt
lU'tirtonnlilu 1'rlco.

Mill Work Our Specialty
Fruit lloen In Any (Jtutiitlty.

HAZLEWOOD
ICE CREAM

The most appetizing cream made is now being
served at our soda fountain. Try it. It's the
best in the land.I'houe Ma in Ulftl All work flmt-cU-

Commercial Abstract Co

Abstracts of 1 itle I'ilinjj Pupvrs Proparca

Insurance, Ktc!

Bo mis of all Kiiuls I'mnishcil

HUH Vol 111 Jni'ksnn t. ItOSKIIt'lKl, OUKIMIN

ROSEBURG PHARMACY INC.,

Roseburg Oregon

Ah rt result of Tho ltl .1 into Offer hi f(H MittMcf it
linii itrimiiinrnt nearly t.OdO NKW PKIM'I.K will Ih'coiiio nti-In- r

ri'inlcrs (if i'HIht ll hull)' or Tn tir-rt-- eek News, Whlk1

(lie offer ;ih MippMt to expire June :t(, the iimniigf1iieiit
UtM ilet iileil lu extern! (he il iie ilnys or unill July 1.1th. Ttil
Is iltme hi nnler to Kite our KolirltnrH mi opportunity to reneh

etet) ncok anil eonier of the romity. If you htive not ulrvaily
taken mUaulaue of the offer 4KI' III S .

ri:ad these prices
Evening News 4 months by carrier $1.00

Evening News, one year by mail $2.00
Evoning News one year by carrier $3.00

Umpqua Valley News, semi-weekl- 1 year $1.00
The News has made a rule of giving the money that other

papers give to agents and conte-t- directly to Us subscribers.
Kellowing this cust"tn we will for a short tltnt- - present the
URK Vl'KST H.VUtlAIN' NO in the history of the paper.

ONLY ONE YEAH AT THIS RATE.
No ruMc fiber will he Allowed to piy mre than on yar

p.t tht rule. Hint bII rrere-- i iuut K pnid U'fore thU mte in
nlloneO The half rate wtW eonitntie throtmh the month of June
only. On the 15 ilnv of July this ureal offer will be dtseon
turned Call at the utho-- ' or addres w ith nionev order or

9

mmmmmmm::::: :m:mt:n
2 LE0NA MILLS LUMBER COMPANY

g Lumber, Lath, Shingles and Dry Finish T.urnlcr g
Doors and Windows of all Kinds. H

DOUGLAS COUNTY CREAMERY

has the

Best Buttermaker in the State
If

I IfF fPRM FAOM HFPF Uemake
chiH'k. to

niton Loer 0k Street.;
'Phone UUUMPQUA VALLEY NEWS, Roseburg, Ore.

IVb Ullbl ll'l ia-iM- vis )v.t. iTi'ani
in large or small ouantitics. Let us have your
partv orders. Telephone 340.

ple, near the S IV depot tTM.KK


